Perkins College of Education  
Deans & Chairs Meeting  
27 January 2011  
1:30 – 5:00 PM

AGENDA

• PCOE celebrations & announcements  
  - Human Sciences  
  - Human Services  
  - Kinesiology & Health Science  
  - Secondary & Educational Leadership  
  - Elementary Education  
  - Student Services & Advising  
  - Dean’s Office

• Budget & Cost Reduction  
  - targeting summer 2011—10% reduction at the departmental level  
  - furloughs  
  - $20 mil over next biennium

• Office hours policy

• Regents professor nominations

• Search updates  
  - elementary ed  
  - human services  
  - kinesiology & health sciences  
  - human sciences  
  - secondary ed & ed leadership

• TracDat, documenting programmatic & departmental work on assessment

• SACS

• Academic Affairs proxy, Wed. Feb. 2 & 23, 9-11 AM, Austin Bldg. board room
• Other issues/ideas/concerns/announcements
  - adjusting the meeting time to accommodate Betty??